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irom the Era, a,iaa " Imif Perry
II OS. J. M. LKACJf. The bill foiled to pass it second resl It it wss their purpose not to pay tLe

the time of the coccluaion of repeating
the pledge, when be (Leach) told us that
the orgnui.ition was illegal, and advised

ststepovernnient, the eopie wen not in
condition to uudert.il. n.rc. He

TIIESEXTIXEL.
VISVIVATtftN.

I i as no mn en tpeak graceful

lv ..I himself. VY crar pardon of our
,l.-- while we ai word or two of

8,;i It is n it a difficult tk at this time

,,f lili-- lur to repress emotions of indig

nation and contempt which w feel when

nui integrity and houor ii assailed hr men

of doubtful or bad character Rsdioal

hnyliiiira have assailed ua for three long
rears, time and again, have they attorn pt

,d to silence ua with mouey sad bribes.

Killing in thii, they hsve st tempted to

until us with violence and assassination.

Onr honor always been in our own

I,,. n.ir has it ever suffered the least

stun from our political or personal eon

,,, !. Wr have endeavored to fulfill with

inlrgnti every public and private engage

mi ni No honest man fan niakaa charge

aennt our integrity in any transection

and MiHtHin it with one scintilla of vi

,J, nf Our duty in driving out the plun
d iei of our common country has been

delimit ami sometimes perilous. In it

. have been well sustained with only a

f. exceptions !y every honest man and

virtuoiis woman in the state. In the
matt r of public printing about which we

have been amailed.

It in well known to all who know any

thing of the matter that we had no person

n know ledge of the contract, nor of tie
in. ot inannei of uieasureiiicut, nor did

we know thi' difference between tho mode
ul computing the work. .

The committee to investigate, the mat

tii alter a full and thorough examination

do lac there has Ik en no fraud aud the

printing Ins been executed according to the

lontuct aa liy the public prin-

ter .lanes II Moore, a christian gentle
man whose word would in this city weigh

down l lie solium oaths of all who email

him. j

mi'lltil.S ft GORMAN.

S allowed thcae two pinks of dcmiK:

rai y and disciples of Ilolden and Caldwell,

in tin) V'tily Tclnfrmu for nix months to

ass iil u in the vilcet nnnnor. Their pa
r nts'iiled Hon. H. K. Moore as a eoni

ii ii -- Kin principle were dangeronr

t.. a i tv. We paid as little heed to
tin ui ns Mr. Moore. About aa much a

we ever tui of them waa, !' Nichola and

Ooruiiii are with ua JloliTnn." Their
trea.:h'ry aud polil'nnl hjpucracy d'-iv-

no one. We did not know, but

we Iwlieved, thine precious pinks of de

mo racy were in the pay of radical.
We did not charge it becaaae we vnuld

ant prove it. Now we charge it and have
the proof. Caldwell, Phillips, Billy Hen,

dura 'ii, Carro and Long Perry, Ac, paid
their mou'ey to circulate the Tdtftnm,
Now in a public card they eall theeil,
tr. im of Haleih to testify that " since the
stKp'Mi-io- n of the Tttegrim they haveatu
diously av uile l lo inlcrlcre intheannfl el
of pirtiiV Yea. Ihat's n, when men are

di'tecied aa they were, it was rime to stop
And w hi'ii they come forward again to

our integrity no honeat man will

Ix'luve I hem though they swuar it. The

man Who cau play the part they did
would not regard their own or other men's
character. U ng Perry's and Carrow's
late hirelinga have not character enough
by calumny and slander to injure ua be-

fore the public.

- 1'VBLIV MISTING.
The fallowing Agurea wilj show the

amounts paid for public printing:
Kiom 3d of fViptcnilwr,

to 3d of He pteinlwr. 1870, ,t,:)l.4
Tliia dm a not iuclude printing

of the supreme court rejiorts
for January and .Tune Terms,

nor the report of the B .ard
of Public Charities.

Report of the Bon: d of Public
charities, 2;)3 SI

Printing fur Departments, U GO

Htmiuine Court RejMMta, Jan'y, toll 01

Sundry printing for Supreme

Court, 89 30
June Term Sup "ourt repolta, bin 80

ft.Mil 1

Arn't paid public printer from
80th l K'pt., IS70. to Dec.

13,1870:
Paid HUmlurd Publi ailing Co., 1.00 3T

' . -- . j08 00
SO 00NicliobAJJoruaun,

fl.SId ST

1,843 U
3,AM it

Sa. o8,nt 0t
This wais the.atuount paid In little aaore

than twel 1 V months. For tlte twelve

mouths finlli iwi ng Ihene dates the BtKTt

vr.i. received .few finbiic printing about
$1,2.M. hiaicm the impeachment
tiial and the snprir court report. It
does not include the binder's bills, If we

wanted any Juntiiu alion from auch a
sou'rc,e we could, prove that Njchols A

Conuan, one or both, hart declared that
so uit,nty could be made nut of tho stale
printing according to the contract as un-

derstood by the committee. The printer
in our office are paid the highest price for
their work. Aa proof of it one maa re-

ceived a much aa sixty dollar per week
for srttsng ty jie.

The Printers' Union S'x their own price
for work. If we give employmeat to a
printer who does not helueg to the Print-em- '

Union, all the hands leave forthwith.
We do not immtiou three thing by wiyof
complaint but to ahow why it is that o
money waa made by the Mat printing.
We did not) know until last week that we

could not employ any printer we wudicd
without furring all we have to Lave.

Lfglslaturrj of North Carolina,
x SENATE.

Mokoat. Dee. It. 1871
Tli senate net at the u'ual hour, Mr.

rresident Warren in the chair.
Prayer by kcv. Mr. Atkinson, of the
tr.
Ths journal of Saturday was read and

approvsa.
Mr. Hokkhiad from the committee on

corporations, reported favorably on the
0111 to meorporste tue Wilmington Libra
ry Association.

On motion of Mr. Norment, (lie bill
panstri its several readine under s sus
pension of th rules '

Mri Ali.bh reported from the judiciary
committee.

Mr. WtDDRt sundry reports from the
committee on prrpositi?ii snd grievances

one unfavorably on the memorial lor
general law prohibiting tlie sale of in'ox

ricstlng liquors, rsrammctidiag that it be
resiiectiniiy returned to the introduce
and the aommitteo discharged from ii
further consideration' the propied leg
illation, in the opinion of the committee
was insufficient to effect the desired end
The recommendation of the committee
was concurred in. '

Mr. Daruas introduced a bill to au
thorite C. P. Clouss of Davidson county,
to erect two gates under certain drcum
stances. Kefcrred.

Mr. Allen, a bill to amend sec. 38,
chap. 33, rev. code, in regard to challeo
g 01 piro. licrerred.

Mr. Lovs introduced a bill for the pro
tcctlon ot deer, lteferred.

On motion of Mr. Love, the resolution
for the relief of the sheriiT of Bladen was
recommitted.

Mr. Lovs introduced resolution pro
viding tor night sessions, which was rnod
ilicd on motion or Messrs. Uraham, of Or
ange, and OilmiT, so aa to provide for
niohl wnusiis Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, Irom and after Adopted
33 to 28.

Tlie bill to p'gulate the time in which
o deliver cnmplaitita in civil actions in

hums of suits brought iu counties othei
than that in which defendant lives, was
put upon Its third reading, liequires
lie delivery to lie made, ten day before
he appearance term.

Mr 1. 11. mum did not see th necessity
lor this lcirislation.

Mr .! s explained the provisions of
he hill.

Mr. Lhnnv objix-te- to its paseage.
The lull was amended, ou motion ol

dr. V hitee.de, aud was then rcjivwd- - !

0 12. y
I he bill to authorize the commissioners

f I lei lord ci'iiuty to levy a S)vecisl tax
.vaa put upon its third reading.

On minion of Mr. Latham, the hill was
jsiatponed till Monday next, on account of
the absence of the senator Irom that
county.

The resolution inatiDcting the public
treasurer to pay out, on proper vouchers.
certain mouevs to contractors on the sts
rion and Asbrvil'e and Hickory Station
and Patteiaon turnpike roads, passed tie

tlrm seeding.
The special order, the lull to ei:end t

laborers on railroad the provision of th
act to provide s inechsnics anil laborer
ilen law, was taken up.

Mr. Pi.kumiku favored the Sill and ex
plained ita provisions.

Mr. Cowlm ol.jected to the bill. The
work done on radioed was usually done
under eonlractois, and the prop.meil mcas
ore would eaiise much eenluslon.

Mr. Ki.irtiiimsi said th object wss Is
directly to give contractors a lien.

Mr. MoRrimAO ssked if the bill would
not give to the laborer s Ilen under thr
con tract or.

Mr. Fi.pri did not think it would
Mr. Joxna said tue proposition was

againttho spirit of the law providing
tor a lalvorers ami mechanics lien.

Mr. PlrmMiko discussed the bill at
some length and urged its passage as tend
ng o ecu re the laboicr and the contrae

tor.
Mr. Oi.na objected to the bill.
Mr. Mrbiumok favored the bill li the

laborer has not now a lien on railroads,
be ought to have one. There sho dd
be no discrimination against Inbnrer or

The bill foiled to pas-ay- es IS.
noesil.
railroads.

Mr. MksriMon intrrvluced a bill In rati
fy sales of real mtate here Mi orders foi
such sales were irregularly made. Keter
red.

Mr. Lorn reoi te,i from the committee
on pro)ositions and iterances.

Mr. Cook Introduced a resolution cal-

ling on the adjutant genera! for an Item
lied statement of the expenses of CM.
Clarke's regiment during the late Khk
war. Ho explained that this Infomntioe
had liccit asked for last session ami ant
furnished. -

Mr. Old moved to alnend by striking
the word " war."

Mr. tvii.MRR moved to lily the reaolti-lin-

siid aincnduiraiton the table. Adopt
e.l.

The rcsoltiiiou in Uvor f Judge timid
pasatal its several readings tin, I t a sua
pension of (be rules, itiianimotialy.

The resolution in tavivrisf .Ino D. Cam
iron, passed ita stcond aiid third readings
unanimously.

The bilKto Ire entitled an act to amend
the constitminn of North Carolina, wss
put upon Its second reading.
" On motion of Mr. ftobbin, the conHiI- -

eratiftn .of the bill was isistnoncd tin
Monday next. :

The bill to prevent the sale eif nitit
nous liouors within two miles of Bhiloh
chorea, Anson county, Wsa put on its sec
ond resdisg. x

Mr. Dabai, though ownssed to this
specie of legislation, n gerl the lavsRage
of this bill. There is s -- h,.l hVtd at
that place which "was muh an in. vol by
the' sale of liquor, the la giving It no
protection.

The bill passed IS to II.
The Mil to amend the charter of the

Western Railroad Company passed fts--

second reading. ' ' j
Tha hill tv nvriiip ,tk semsSraftAn (Sf I

certain, deeds and the Indexing of book
of registration, waa pat upon Its second
reading.

Mr. joites explained ne omect or tne
bill shd oreed Its paaaags. The present
system of registration was inenrnpleie and
unsatisfactory. The bill would remedy
glaring evil. The system of al lowing deeds
firr real estate to remain unregistered two
year wss a great er'l. s

r?r. ItotiBiira, m iiavidsnn, did not like
law to require all deed t be registered,

for it ha been shows Sn tie a geserai wtti- -

utnee. He believed in the prompt regis
tration of Heeds, and would vote for a
bill rt lulling the registration of alt deeds
in t given time.;

Mr. 11 a an as opposed tue cm as eaietv
lated to produce confusion and trouble
and impose a heavy hordes of taxation es
the people. He would gn for s bill to rs- -

uuirs deed ro ne reirnreren m two vrow.
Mr. Jokks modi twd the bill la aocorJ

anc with this stiggostion.

that unless ttteameudutviii, ..tlm i ;,. t:,i
gentlcmau Ir. ui Cuiuliciliiinl, Ihou.i'hs,:
wss adopted, the interest oi stat( :,i
her citirens would ( dama;;, ,1. y;
DunhAni aigucvl in atriMif .-. 1,

option 01 ine idlnrlll ,( .
detailed statciui'nt of the histoia ol lie
Chatham road, and th aid given" lo it (.y
voo mule , ami Sltlll 11 W'lHll.l lK, an f
bail faith on the pert of I lie lyisitur to
release this road, from Wa obligation, to. o
to the dull'.

Mr. Dunham thought that if the I'drd souKhi to be released tiviiu its
ligation to go to the Gull by the ui.ou
route, they ought in commou fairness i.e
williog to build a branch road to th, tlulfand give an opening to the ru li
of that section. This Mad (the Chath .inasks te be released ., ita obiig.ati.ma and
propose, to give u .tbi'iir- uh'.,,, ,,,, in n.
tuiu. The passage of the hill without
adopting tbe amendment would I. 11, ),
opinion, injurious to the interests ,,1 H.
Stste,

Mr. Asfie said it was a I u Mi,, u nheih
er this was a proper tii.,c 10 consider I lus
mil. lie would be 111 favor I' lh.. 1,111 .
the pfoiier time. Its tlatsio,,, M.,,,1.1 .1'
feet favorably (he W. C A: It. ), li l
and because or fhat ; if for no oik
ou, he would favor the bill. Ilm ; .t

what is our duty f We m, 10 !.,.,.
late for the interest of tho eniir.. .i,"
of the Urat consnleiatioii. Let u. set Low
Ihe passsne of this bill will arlei-- that 11.

ter st We have to provide for the iu
tertst ,, ,e pu,it ,Mtt Thll inWtlM
is enormous. A proposition is made in
tll'rV31,'K 4' l',cll"Kc "Mr st.a-- iu Jj. I

11., for our Uinds and thus lo redo, .,
the debt and interest to Wh noint lhai
we tsn raise ihe iuiervat by small tax.

10 cany out that proposition. ur dutv
M to prrstTve the value of Ihe N. f K K
stock so that tho lioii.l h,il,, ,s , 1V

he willing lo make the cxclian.'c II H e
stock of that road becomes vum, i. r
greatly reduced in value in s
new competing road, tlieu ihe , ,. e
will not be made. The stale debt u dl T.

main as it is aud wo will not able 1,,
pay the interest ss required by the , on-- t,

lution. He had heard thai "ihe lVun-- vl

vania Central had a rbaii, r ir.,1, , .1. .0
f the N C. H. It. If , 1. lis r. , ,.. o

If we can do it and it U. policy t ,
break the lisejjt-44rffi- Hi: ti
auy rate let us try to preserve the vur 1,1

the state's stock in the N. C. Ii H f,
the puriHisea smvilled Ii i....o..'
liscover that thai uiirnow , ,,r,i .

com; hshel, ha would willing)-- , soi.poii
this bill. Ui t,i, l,j v,;,iuj nc ,..,
see how that will be. He moved to post-
pone for ten days.

Mr. Martin said il he CouM Ii,. r.ie.
vinced that the interest ol the state de-
manded the adoption of Ihe aim mlmcm

ould uo for it. but I,.- - ili,,n,,i,i 11,.
the gentleman from Martin (Oregory) had
moat elearlv dcmonimtd the 11..1 ti,i
the interests of the state woild in no way
be damaged by the passage of the bill
witnoui the amendment, Ac, He
isased the oostnonement '

Mr. Ileaton was 111 Luorol the bill 111st
it tood
Mr. Witheis fav oied the hiil uml

posed to the amendment, lie thought
the opposition to this bill was inic.i.tcd
to make thi (Chatham) msd pay tribute
to another road. All the bill asked was
to remove this objectionsblo feaiure

to tlie tMfjrtrom the charter, and
Sivo us North Carolina enterpriie- -

mean or ueeesafully comMiting with
two other lines owned by a foreign corpo-
ration Pennsylvsnia Central.

Mr. McAfee favored the bill, and wss
against the postponement. He favored
the bill because it would ihe Wit
mington, Chatlottc and Kullicrlotd It.iil
road.

Mr. Rankin would vote lor the amend- -

went but did not see the niax-sait- of a

Alter a good deal of debate, the motion
o postHinc for 10 days bus put to a vote

and lost.
Mr. Woinnck would nut omuise il, hill

f tha amendment r Mr: Uroadlmit Was
adopted. The anieuduient was put lo 11

vote and rejected by a votcof yeas
ID, naya 73. The bill then uasaed
Ita ncoiid reading.

un motion of Mr. Orcifiirv. the ru cs
were suspended, and tbe bill was nut uihib
its third reading.

Mr. Broadfoot moved to sJd tothe.V.li
section, a proviso which pinvides'ihat t,li-

bosdsor other evidenecs of debt whii h
msy be surrendered by the said company
shsil not be special tax bonds.

Alter s loni: dclrate tbe siuenilm- i.t was
rejected, and the bill then passul iu thiid
reading.

liy Mr. Phillip A b to amcinl the'
charter of the city of Raleigh; reltl red.

y nr. Minim, ol Anson: A bill to
abend chapter II, C. C. P.: referred.

By Ml.- Robinson : A bill iu favor nf,
thu tax collector oi Mactm county ; placid
in calendar.

By Mr. of Anson: A bill in
favor of certain nitnesats summoned to
give evident: in Jndgc iWan's rase,
placed on calendar.

Ihe chair announced the follow in l
gentlemen as tlie House bram ir of tho
folnt committiss Ui re district tlie stale

1st 1 llistrict Messrs. Lucas and Buxlon.
2nd Measia. Duiiliaut and Iluuly.
3rd Messrs. Cuiric and Ashe. s h

Mcsar. Womai:k and Lyon.
5th M srs. McAlllstt and Jouss.

l M - s. Ki-i- and Koiiy.of Davie.
7ih .... ,s,.s. Touug, of Yancey and Mor

ns.
adjourned.

Tnn Daooku akutrr BowlI Dunn
ths negro Lieutenant OovSrnor of Uiuis
ana, died the other dair, and Warmoulh
has called ac extra session nf tlie
lure to fill hi place. Thi vacaury will
be filled, it is thought, by one of the aov 'emor's creatures, and tbe advantage to
his excellency are to obvious that tlie
lUchuioHd Asyeirer leers iiistific.1 in
giving utterance to the folkiwing grave
suspicion :

Uunn is nut of the wey of Wsrmoth
now ; Sod he was certainly a sharp them

'

io the side of Hist functionary durinir Ins
entire reign. 5Vsrm.it h put on the sem
blance of grief, but hour, could it be other- -
w,iss then thst bis heart should be filled
with MVt f Thft dralth nf lililin 111 i L .tat

room for a political friend of his as
K0v.vn.a7, and ss tbr former's death

was sudden, Kiple will talk. Now, too,
George W. Carter, well known in Virginia
a the "' who is srK'skcr uf the
Louisiana of has
been poiwnml. r at was taken
suddtsaiy ill a frw days go, and with such '
strange symptoms, that there is the Strom- -

est uisptciona of foul ilsy.

A young I lousier once said to a lloosier-s- ;
"Pal, is there anvlMKly emirttn' vou

aowT And rail fplil, Well, Ham,
tberti is ons lelhsj sorter courtin'. aud-

irter sot, but I leikoo is mole sorter a
thsa sorter."

mg tl to la. ' (I
The bill introdsced by Mr. More-hea-

to be entitled an act to suthoj
rite the format ioa ef riboad corporations
snd to regulste the same, was put ux-- n

11a scrouu rewaing.
Mr. Lovn, the bill being sn imortsnt

one, movsd it be read and considered by
sociioiis swieeusi.

Mr. Leva then moved the bill be laid
or the table, but withdrew the motion.

Ths resiling was proceeded with.
The bill passed I's second reading.
On motion of Frfos, col., the senate ad

jnurned.

HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES
Mmtosv, Dec. 11, 1871,

. . . ... . .
House caned pnerdar st ths usual Hour.
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Atkinson, of the

eity.
Journal of Saturday was reed and ap

proved.
Heports irom the vaiimis stai. ,1110 com

nutters wsre submitteil.
Mr., Justiee, from the select committee to

examine itito the slleged fiamls in the
public printing submitted a miuority re- -

oit signed by himself and Senator Haw
kins, lh report sets forth that the con
tract has been violated by the public
printer.

I be report was placed on the alendar.
By Mr. Harris, of (Juilford A resolu

tioa to eonsofidare the hidicca to books of
grant's in the sorreieiy of state orliee
placed on calendar

By .Mr. Armstrong : A bill to incorpo
rate Willard l bank, H iliuniirton ; ro- -

ferrol.
Ry Mr. Ashe: A hill ta amend suction

181, a C. P. ; refWre,L
By Mr. Ashe : A bill to insWixirate. the

WllminL'toti Mutual Insuraisre ( npapy
rsferred.

lly Bykes, eol. A hill to amend chsp
lerljS private laws of 170 '71 refened

By Mr Hrvson A hill 10 ehsiiirc the
ine Ivelwecn Mscon, .lseUs..n and Swair

iioiint (es ; referred.
By.Mr. Mill" : A hill to provide for Ihe

soast ruction sf a public hielmav in the
rou a lies of Burke and Mitchell ; placed on
the ea'ander

The consideration of the bill to provide
for thSsSollection of taxis by the state snd
rvy the several counties of the sta'c.
resumed sad after lielng ainrmliil
aumtier of psrlicu'ara passtsl its

ding. On motion of Mr. Ashe Ihe he
aa made spia-ia- l ord.T for 1 burs, Is v.

n motion of Mr. ilieg..r the lull ti
sm-n- d t,e chartei of lh.' ( halliam Vail

d was made spix-la- or. lei lor to morrow
at II 11, ..ck.

A message wns risseived li"tu tlie gov
rnor transmittinir coniiiiiicii-.atioii- 111 re
ard to the pniehaseof a site for t nation

al cemetery at Salisbury by the I iiiled
States suthoritica. The matter w as ap
vropristely relrrred.

On motion; of Mr. Johnston, of Bun
combe, the bill to amend the act to au
bonne the construction of a turnpike for

Jtalonea A Yi ilson Btore. in McDowe I

county, to flat Creek io Buncombe county
was Isaea up ant) passed ttssrversl ruad

bill to sdd certain s ti

ection 11, ebaptsr ISO, Isws 1S70 "M

was taken tip and postponed until Wed
esoay at 13 m.
On motion af Mr. Nicholson, the n

lution instructing the judiciary committee
rer jri a mil in regard to usury was

taken up and adopted.
tly Mr. Hargrove : A bill in favor of

tames L Moore, sheriff of Granville ; re
fivred.

Ry Mr. MeCaiilej : A bill to amend the
v. r.; referred.
On motion of Mr. Harris, of Ouill

he resolution to consolidate the indices
f grants ofbn.1 wss taken up and' re
rred to a special committee, ol thicc.
Th bill to authorize the comnnssioneis

sf Bertie county to issue bonds was taken
p and psssed Its ma oud reading, by a

ote of yeas !W, nays Si.
By Mr. Nicholson : A bill to alio a

mortgage oep.wit in lien of personal e
urtty ; refei rrd.

By Mr. Houston : A resolution holding
ight session ; placed o the calendar.
The chair announced Messrs. Hairis of

lulllord, McCaulcy and Syki-- as the
peclal eominittee in relation to the index
r land grants.
.Adjourned.

SEN ATE.
Tcbsdsv, Dec Ii. 1811.

The Benste met at the usual hour, Mr.
President Warren In th chair.

Ths journal ef yesterday was rend and
approved. .

Mr, BaoTiax lrrtronueed a bill to nw or
novate the Farmer and Meehanics; Ass.,
eiation referred.

Mr: M maa. bill to allow the p.nh 01

Sewport townshiiis. Carteret 10 unv. m n

vote on the question of inu .

chsp. 4. private isws 1' t'7il VI. p .

Hlbltimr the sale of sp run 11 i.pior- -

e mile ul the town Newwirt.
Kelentd. -

Mr Al t.rs nqiorted fuMn the e.aiiiniti.s- -

Ml Ihe itidiciarv.
Mr. Mi-- Asay inii...liB .si a bill In in

oorporate the O ie f-- ar To i g tii.l Al
:sltttr Coast ww king l omiimiiv. Kit r

Mr. Bins lutmdiu-e- a bill in re,atl,.u
to public aila. Meferred.

The bill to. amend the chartir of the
Western railroa I company passed iu third
reading.

The special order, the bill to exchange
he stocks of the "state tor bonds ( r
rhich slid Block were piliclisse l, was
skea un, the iiuestMm hcinu on ill. un

Oil ate of the rommiltee hTclMort pub
ntned in tlie rr!WTISRI, I -

Mr. tlsAStM. of Oransje, mluiiitted
sumcr vns amend ursris for omsideratii a

ar. I --ana ewtertd into a itatciaai o.
the debt tif tlie slsl added to thai m
trssntiea snd cities, t he dVbt of ih. state
b tni'h be, in uBd numbers, $.14,lKSi,
00, ki1at the taint . if prortr in the

state was but ft id .000,0011: and" he wont
ea to ssy that . was utterly lip.ibie tiii
raias tin Twwry revenue from the prop-
erty of the stats to meet the interest on
this debt, II the clause In the cotutitu-tio- t

providing f.r ths interest, Ax., of tlie
debt, Was HttBdat'sry, there wsa no escape
Iroro tbs ria y of levying the tsx. He did
nnt-s- n giwd tu said prjviakio, Ik
thought h dinsjtory a tiers reo t Uim I

wiH.'iiuiss ,,r mmv w iisiniiun, ine i
viiled IhS contitia of the people cuuld
admit of it The ohHsStuMi to a Hie
Sent rusted niifiS lbs wools peonlej aod ll
they; found thenuelvee unatiie to pay, the
legulattire, as their agents, coald do no
more than so declare There were eertaio
duties the aenple-owex- l to themselvee-a- nd

in peaking of the people Mr. Leh
man always considered the legislature as
Us representative air ongat which were
the support of th afflicted and tlie adora-
tion of the children of the state, whirh
must first be provided for ; snd he went
en to say that with these ex prune snd
to necessary expenss of carrying on tbe

The democratic press of the state have
raiaeu a cry oi railical persecution actunat
this gentleinan. The charge is gratuitous
ana uniounnea, as every readier of tut'
Bra must kuow. Full iutie aliall be
meted out to him, if it has not already
uren none, rwe nia urn In another col
uinn, in priHl of this. The whole matte
to which it relat waa a raonal one U
tween Col. Henderson ami tieu. Lcac)
witli which the republican party had, ,

will liave.anytlving to do. We have heard
of arareely a sinKle intelligent n publicau
that sustains Col. I tenderers luioduct (n
relation to it.

Vol. Ilendeiaon will publisE a card in
lew day la defense of himself, until
which time wo shall mako no comment.
lie la entitled to he heard before jiiil
mem la paaaeu upon mm.

A CARD.
IMxiKG-rna- Nov. 27, 1871

r.ntTi'fU Jtna: I lie coiuuiuuitution
which r:ontly appeared ill TU Km lroin
tome person signing himatlf "Citizen of
Pursy the County," urofrsainir to giv'e tl
tacts deposed to at the late trial of Mooie
and Ilamhruk, before U. S. Commisaiou
er Veat, at Winston, perhnp ought to ro
ret re some notice from mo, on account of
its gnos iicrvorsion of thr- truth, for the
txjntut oi tmiee wno may not have seen
the reports rf tl, st trial, mid of the cvi
dunce aa pulilisliml in the Winston ami
Salem papers. Those reports contain
toicraoie accurate account ot what war
aaid and done at that trial, as noted br
reporters on the spot, and heaul by tin
large aaeemblsge present, and are in II it
contradiction of the statements mm
in the aforesaid communication.

It clearly appeared that the proceeding,
wiiuu nominally ainu'n ai others iliit n
fact originate in a base plot concocted t
injure me. I tie I inteu rltntiM witneawe

TTeatitied that u certain Kevouiie
if some notoriety, had sought to tamp,
with and suborn them to give evidem
against me. This loul scheme of li, i

which he no doubt has aiders and abet
tor, met with the ignominiou' defeat it
iesorved, and drew down on its auth
general contempt and condemnation. 1

suppoee "Citizen" wrote, his article think
ng in recover the uiscoinfltiire of lna

fncuda by mierciireaeiitation.
The evidunce, so far as related to mv

elf, established the following lai t

at Tholliaaville on proteaeional bu-.- i

mm in May 1470, I wuauake.l bv .In... V

I'lioiuaa lo go with linn into a Dew lli.ti
liillon, as IW called it. refused, lellin

in I suKTted it a'.ine kukti x at
lair, and that waa opp.a-i- to nil
(Hilitical societies, and would not join auv-

litn ol the kind, lie came to me a sec
'nd and a third time, ninl bi'ugi-- me, to
to ,vilh him to his place of uiectiiig, Ma

turing me, that lis character anil purpoM s
were lawful ami proper, tint that he wish
d mc ta.go and give my opinion of it aa
Iriend and lawyer. To this I conaentud

ipon his repeated entreaty.
A anon aa we arrived at the mc til's

ins of fh oersoiil iiresent I Mr. McCrnm l

was proceeding to repeat tome sonu' kind
of sn oath or obligation, (a very mild ob
iiratsirii st far as I heard it, and not the

rtorrid oath " Citiieen " xmk of,) a lnai I
sterposerl, anil lurmuv inttiiiiantly I,.
Thomas reproached him for havini; ,!- -

tortipteii to deceive me, a he wjH kulv,
he had induced me lo come uieroly to
jive my opinion iif the society, ami uot
o loin it. Ue replied that I mcd not

jam unless I w as willing, and that they
lid wih my ouinlon in regard it; avlierc- -

upon I told them that no oath odminui ,1

ereil by Ihem was legal or Minting, but
hat It was illegal, and I refused to tnk.

it I told them all such sociotic
were wmng in themselves, snd Vuntra-

t to law; reminded them of the act.,
if aasvmlilv against going disgui-c- Ac,
and urged lliiin to disband at once, and
they did so in consequence of nty advice.
and never met again. In s frw data af
erwaid I wrote to Tuonias, eujniuiiig up

on him to see that the society was broki n
np; it appears that this ha-- j already xn
d.tar in nursuance of my urevious ad vice
All ine iniegoing lace ;ciauig lit wnni
incurred at ihe meeting, mv disapproval

of the siwietT, and atlvire to dmha d it
sa unlawful, and its actual disbaudiiieni
is ronseipience of what I then advised,
whirh are the facta of prime iniKirtnnct..
weio estabhsli.,1 at the trial by the tuiti- -

initny on ol tue wit
ntswes for the United States.

It serves nw purpose in my vindicif
lion, Imt It may lie as well to slate, that
the wnncscs for the prosecution also
proved that it. bad uocnricHtideiec with
nhn. and never cojutnittud or cvutetu
plated any violence or iuiiund ition ol
voters ; but that several of its wiemlwn
weie, and still are, Grant men anil

to me in politics snd voted against
ne in Ihe last election ; nud Um.-- inrmt

prominr-n- t man among them wVima)
was s republican.
, I nevl only add, that at the close of (be
invtwtig ition, tho uuiveial p
proval of the large aKiliblage who were
there, iurluding gentlcnieu prominent in
the Itcpulillcan party; Slid Mr titarbuck,
V. N. Ills'. Attorney, ar.au and d.t tared
that " Itetl. Lewch had been vindicated .j
the proofs, and alt good citicens owed
him I heir thanks for brenking up this

in couuly."
In eonoburation of what is hir-i- n

before set forth, I append the It-- --

lowing alTldavit of Mr. Loftin, c
sheriff ot Daviilmu county, of Vr. Mor-

ris. uitixen of high character, and the
statement of Mr. Thomas, win of J. W
l l.mn is. d 'd. I rtki'iliilly irqi-rat- t s
a place in your columns fur these, a- - a p rl
of this coimnuiiicstiiMi. I have in my
possession several others, ttoni melt ol
character, but I seed not liouble you wilh
them. '

Very npfpeclfully,
J, M. I.K.V( II

Raleigh AW nef, and Wanhington I'n
IriHrni CKmide s this arti. le
iid'alUdavitX

TnoiiAsvii.LS, Nov. 7, IrvTl.
David Loftin deposes and states as fol-

lows : i
I joined the organization st Thomasville,

known as tha Whits Brotherhood, about
lbs hut of April. 1870, wsa pledgee) to
support th Constitution of the United
States, and the Constitution ot North Car-

olina, sad ths laws tnads In pnrsiuvoc
thereof, was told that the object of this
organisation wsa to unite ths good men of
all parties and to oppose negroes and rad-
icals of every kind for ihTk-- , that no
violence of any kind wsjl to be allowed.
nAOM wbilettndi r tlie iuntiena'iit ardent
spirits to ! i.itii iti. d in the camp, snd
not h rug w as lo be done by the camp wtm- -

out the co isent ol every member present.
rtns rvn , l no conneotion whatever
with anr atser, had so wrktea
hat I ever saw. During my conneotion

with said mganiistioa, no one was in any
niannef molested, nor did I ever hoar any
DmtMisition tonintest snv oun. I arrived
st the camp the night that John W.M
Tliotua brought iu Hon. J. Leatli, about

d bt or 10 settle 11 by comHroiuise. U-

tl.nn say so, and not do auvllilni; to
fon-- np in the people the ides oi leimdia
uon. fhe matter sh. slid be looked Uiou
in a practical light. The state waa io ttsr
diriiculty the queslion waa bow beat to
set her. out

Mr. KonHiN. of Davidson, suggested
to the friends of the measure, sundry
difficulties presented to his mind, not as
sn enemy or the bill, but because he di
sired fully to understand -- it He thought
the old debt would be found to reach
twenty three millions and withall th Dim
posed deduction over ajxjnjlllon would
be left, requiring aa annual Ux of $300,
000 to t400,O00 to pay the interest. He
did not believe ths holders er N. C. bonds
would be willing to sccept the propascd
terms, as they were doing better now un
der the lease. He thought the debt to be
provided for would reach six snd two- -

thirds millions.
Mr. (aaabam, of Orange, in answer t.

Mr. Kohlnna. went at considerable lenirtli
into a statement of figure., to show lliM-ili- e

original estimates. If necessary taxes wss
correct; thst fZttO.uoo would be ample.
ne denied inai muse interested In tbe
N. C. R R. were receiving six per ceat.
1 ne roaa nao never paid that dividend
would not pay it under the tease, for one--

half per cent, could not pay the
expenses, and for years nothing
would tie derived from It by
way of dividends. The figures giycu by
sir. uranam we will present hereafter. 1

conclusion, Mr. Uraham aaid he was satis
fled that the proposed scheme was for the
ooncntnl Ihe state, and If the leuislature
doubted it, let them submit the matter to
tbe people and they wonld say aye if
shown it would aettl the debt Aa to
tbe obligation imposed by the const itu
tion, Mr. () rah am (aid it had been held
out by,its fraineis to the world aa their in
tention otherwise it went in a a fraud.
paid lor, or wss honestly voted forbv
thoee who were in ignorance of the re
sources ot the state and her abl'ity to pay,

ineniriner ronsiacrauon 01 me Dill
was postponed till Thursday 101 o'clock

.Mr. lionnias, of Kowan, tulnxluced a
bile to transfer certain causes from the
connty courts to the superior courts.

Mr. llEi.i.Aiiv, a hill to incorporate th.
town of Whitakers, in Kd;ecoi!ibc and
Nash.

On motion of II Milan, col., the scni
asi jonrned.

HOl'HK Or HKPHKSENTATIVKrt.
Tl'aMUV, lire. 12th, 1S71.

House called to order at the usual
hour.

Player by Her. Mr. Collis of the House.
Journal of yesterday was road and ap

proved
Mr. presented

petition from certain citizen of the state
in regard to ths sal ol Intoxicating drinks
The petition was read and laid on the
labia (asks the legislature to submit tbe
question nf license or no license to a vote
in esch township.)

Mr. J nit ice presented a petition from
certain citizen' of Rutherford, Catawba,
Lincoln and Cleavelasd eounUea asking
ft the formation of a new county. The
petition was read and appropriately re
lorren. ' w

Mr. fiewart presented a petition similar
to the one presented by Mr. Joyner, of
Johnston. The neladsn was read and
appropriately referred,

Mr. Rrl'y, of Moore, piceenlsd a peti-
tion nfss.railar character; referred.

Reports fmva the yarimj stand inn eom- -

a liters were stibmietrd.
By Mr. (larsn-ev- s : A bill in fsvor of

lamer. I. Moore, aherifTof Granville county;
erer en.

lly .Mr. (lardy : A bill to revive the act
o establish the tin between Green and

Wa me counties passed st the session of
ISBO 01 ; referred.

By Mr. Jordan : (by request) A bill to
prohibit th sale of liquor in townships,
wnen the people so, determine; referred

BjvMr. MeCauley i A bill in relation to
Kfisrrarion of deeds, Ac. j referred.

By Tucker, col., nf Craven : A bill in
retard to the tax on personal property;
referred.

lly Mr. Bean : A bill t repeal subdi-
vision t, sec, M, sou sol laws of 1849 ; re-

ferred.
liy Mr. Ashe : A bill to saiend chsptsr

ri of private-la- of lI0-71erre- d.

By. Mr. Had : A bill to authorise th
counties of the state to rrgulst the run-
ning of slock at large ; referred.

The senate resolution raising two addi-
tional joint committer to mature and re-

port a bill to tb state, tu
taken up and laid on ths tab!. '

On motion of Sykes, onl., th resolution
ih regard 10 publie schools wsa taken up
and adopted. V--

The senate bill tin empower th commis-
sioners of Davidson snd Randolph coun-
ties to more accurately lay off ths line

ihcao counties, was tsken up and
pnsM d its several readings

areciAL oidkk.
The bill concerning the Chatham R. R.

Co., aiinii.ling the set to incorporate ths
said company, pasted Feb. 15th, 1M61,

snd lh-- ' Si ts smasding Ihe same and au-

thorizing a change of name aud terminus
of sand company, and an increase nf sub-
scription to the (took and bonds of said
company, being tbe ipecia! order for tide
hour It waa taken ap and read. (Publish-
ed before.)

Mr. Gregory srgued for somctinis in
of ths bill snd thought th state

should sot deny to tha Chatham road a
horn inMitutknr, the same privileges in
the stats that is now enjoyed ty a foreign
corporation ths Pennsylvsnia Central.

Mr. Broadfoot offered an amendment to
th 1st secrio of th hill in the sbaps or
s proviso, which provide that fie effettof
this see tion shall not be to release the
said Chatham R. 11. Co., from it obliga-
tion heretofore prescribes) to snd ssaumed
by said company, to build its line to the
gnir in Chslham county. Mr. Broadfoot
ttsok ths door and urged in remarks of
length ths adoption of his amendment.
ssying hf would sopport th bill if it wss
Incorporated In It. Th slste bad invest
4 her money in thi road with the ex-

press understanding that tbe road' should
go to ths gulf, and private Individuals
living along tbe Use, bad lubacribed
money under a solemn promise that the
mad should ma to that place, now after
all, this it wa unfair that th road should
be run' to tntatlv different direction, con-

trary to all prom iff sad in violatioa ef
their clutter.

Mr. Greirory onnnsed the smendment
He asked tbe enemies to fight tbe bill on
its demerit aad sot atterm.t to kill it by
the insidious sttscks. The friends of
th bill presented it on it merits. He
wished a square out 6Vht ea ths naked
subject, Ae. 1'

Mr. Dunhsm. did not wish to be cos- -

Hdered as oprweing this third and great
central through line, but in supporting
th measure be most first b sssured thst
the right of ths stats and her citixena
era not to b sacnaisd, and h thought

hoped for ihe good time coming, whin
whji the return of iore, the prosjarilv ol
the state would be estimated at $130,
000,000, instead of $41,000,tKHi, and then
tbe debt now reganlcd as burdensome
would be light indeed.

Mr. Ohiiiah asked if it would not hi
ss well, while waiting for the good time
coming,'' to prepow! and effect a compro-mis- e

which would lighten the burden.
Mr. Horbihs, of How an, asked ifit was

prudent to await the promised time with
the debt increasing at the rate of six per
cent wniru me pcopeny 01 ine late Sn- -

cmastal at, at most, three for that
a me increase in me I nitcd Htatcs.

Mr. I.KllMAlt.in general terras, thought
the history of the rapid progress of the
country was a sutticient answer to both
of these gentlemen.

Mr. Jonks asked if the increase of the
value of r qwrty n New York showed s
rare or six iier cent.

Mr. 1,k;iiian thought it did, at len-s- t in liu
ciiv. ne men denned his oath as senator
to lie a political teat of his fitness to oc
supy his position, and no more, until
itberwise tlecinred by the proper judicial
suiuonrv nun riy usage. t

Mr. .ilminiMOs called Sir. iA'hlhan's at
leiit'ou 10 ine opinion ol the sunrcme

u inn tnc 1 mversity case a to the dutv
of the legislature.

Mr. Lehman said that was not an opin
ion, but s mere i,fc dietim. In con
elusion Mr. 1. hman said he Was willine
10 sen ine stale 3 sulcus KV U1U pV.By ril 01
me nriii, nut would do nothing more.

Mr. Jonks, in regiird to Mr. Lehman's
view as to his obligations tinder his oath
as senator, said that the will of the people
was contained in their fundapiental law
and he asked Mr, Lehman if that law
provide.! for the payment of the Interest
if tlie public debt, how lie proposed to
ivsde his dutVi Mm: their reiircsentative
mil apenking in their In half, the position
of that senator led to the infamous liicrher
law diwtrinc whiclv hud nearly ruined
the country by setting up some pars
mount duty to hhvgenplv above the re
quireinents or the constitution. In regard
to the merits of ihe question liefore the
senate, he regarded the debt of the state
as wholly beyond tlie means of the people,
and an attempt to pay' it must result in
ihe ruin of ihe state.

Mr. Mriikimon did not intend lo cast a
vole tins session to p.iy ihe interest on the
pnl.'ii di lit. or h inlly on any i..nount it
night W reduced to. lie regarded the
lirovis I tli, Constitution i.rovidinu

' Ua payiuen! :is ninnd:itory , and t

indiii;- - tins ilie niiu of the state
tirting him in the lie would take

the and rifiiHe to tews,
Mar of tax to n u the interest. He re

uardcl it the ji..iniuouiit uu'y of the leg
islaiurc to have due reeiinl to tliocondi

air. i)iiiH.nr.N asKed Mr. Herrimim if he
did not sip-- an addns in which the duty
of the legislature lo levy the tax was
irged.

Mr. f RBKlMuM replied by statinir that
whatever his pastcoiuw may have lieen
he had resolved upon the course tust
enunciated. He did not recollect ever
having read the address.

Mr. (,haiiam asked Mr. lirogdcn if he
lid not vote to put the present eonsiitu-
ion on the people, including the .clause

rcquinn llm pr 'iiipt payment, of the
public debt, with no purpose whatever to
oliwrvc it.

Mr. nonni!j could not see n hst that
had to do with the matter. (I anghter )'

Mr. Mcrrim m dcniid lint the late rote
of the 11 np ,v is a rntilic ition of the
const i it .u, and lvfened to fulerai
hriitt, tbr ugh Akctman, and the gen

eral ile, tion frauds. Hi lan.r'd am
scheme f.,i ivlin Ki. iheil 1.1 ainoiinl
the inii ri'sl hn which tie- - pis.nli could

v

'Mr. Itoiuii.ss. ot Rowan, said the debt
of ihe state was a tact that had to be
looked eqi'urciy 111 the face. He regarile.l
wenty million- - ot it. as liom sl, ami
f there were imt a wotd in referenc

to its payment in the- cortstili
ion. it siiil mis presented to us. Mr,

lnna.11 lia.t lalked ol the prospecuve
prosperity t the statu; when we show
an h. nest purpose to pay our debt as far
aa we are nlil-- then tne hoisil tor nros

inigtii b, l.sijit- I tor. lie regarded
t as lo!K 10 nri'ps.' auv wjieiire of cMn
irourise as n u.riy im as, ire. It shouW he
lore oAr lb.- Ii islature as a Iwidv of North
'arolitti iiis. r.s.. iie. of party loiisiders- -

ion. .Mr Id I1I1 is Mini went 11. to a
mi nt of the plan ptopost-d- , w hich he

ndois. ,1 mni a.ivoi ated. He showed that
thispiau would re.lw' th state del4 to
some five uiillloiis of dollars, requiring.
wx amounting in ine g);rug:ite lo ;Hl,-0(-

to imv the intercut, and then a dd that
tne proposition did not meet the t'lews

if ne liiors no harm could bo doncktnr
he amount levied could go to the gemtai
iji, 1111,1 io the rcitii ttoti ot future Uxes.

Ih,' ii- - cd. Iiowt-vrr- . tile tmilaisitioo'
would I, and he w sutislied
that the .h'iiiiV of the stiue woiihl willinir- -

hV.ill lli 11. selves of tl,i lllail to L'Ct
rid of their I. unions,, me ilelil. He

i sin pr, aril at the atlilude of
i'- iiH'iulM'rs ot, tluil fl.sir, and Mimteil
the wiion . f the slate of Viririnia.

which Iih.I saddled upon tier 'a debt of
some el rhtv inihlofm at the close of the
war. Virginia itssiiiiMd sitiVe thirty mii

ms 01 that debt, giving rettltirates 01

imh lit dm.es lor the remaining ,

1 iiom mat est viigima would at
me tiiturc day make provision lot its

laymeiit ; nnd vet the louislitture of
North Carolina hesitates to ni ike provis
1011 tor Ihe ijnvmeut of five millions of

ill.iis. ' Mi. K. 'alieved the iMrortlc were
resdy and w illing fo bear a tax of twenty
or thirty tints in the iflOO to get rid of
this debt. As to the new debt, Mr. R.
said the sla'e did not owe a ih.llar of it
;nd he opiMised all tmqswiii'ins 10 par a
lolhtr of it hough,. M snv cms could

slmw where lh stale V. a dollar of ita
pruc.a-.if- lie would wittingly assume its
ssiiii-ii- i in proportion. ,

Mr. W oki h nflered an amendment
which was by the coinmiUe.
He proceeded to say that if it was pro-
posed at sll to settle tlie debt, BOW was
Ihe time. Tim longer the matter re
mained tbe worse it got. The tint pro
position was to eseliange tha stock for
he Isnuls suul thus get rid of almost the

whole al the old eight nullum debt, and
then to iro fisrwanl snd adnnt the nrono- -

siuoe ot comnonadiru? ths balance of the
Ipse debt aft W 13 bringing down the
entire debt of the state to about five mill-

ions ofdollarss sum the (teopleesa
easily carry. If the creditor refuse th
proposition then the mstter wss st sa end.
No man in tha legislature aa more
determitied than he, heretofore, not to lay
a dollar of tax to pay the debt ;" but bow
th matter wss so presented as to meet
thespprobationot th people themselves.
Tbe talk of delay in settling th mstter
sad thus adding two million of dollars

K year to the burden did not suit hi
vewa. tie apjicalrd to tlie q,poslt(wil
ts march u p to the queiUoa iuiiiely.

us ui iiiaiianit, he utged upon ua to dis-
band at once. lex urewed mvaolf as con
curring with him, and I know that there
was no meeting held after this, which was
some time in Kay, 1H70. I am a republi-
can, ami voted for U. 8. Orant for Presi-
dent.

Davrn Lorrn.
The foregoing affidavit waa sworn to

ind an btu-- r lived in my presence, this the
- .in Uay ot aovemlwr, 1871.

Jso. T. HiMHEK'S, J. P.

I)av"jwj, Co., N C. Nov. 2T 1873.
Personally appeared before ms James

Smith a legally elected and acting justice
oi ins peace, in aud lor said county, 8. O.
Morris, of said county, and maketh oath,
inai ue waa present with some ten or
twelve other, as member of a secret or-
ganization, at Thomasville, railed the

White Brothers or Oldeo0V nard,"
when the late J. W. Thomas lirmTght the
Hon. J. M Ixarh to us after supiirrJhi
the month or May, 1870, and when Alt!

auder, Mcllary approached ami
rt'iieating the obligation or

oath. Imch stopped liim: alifH
wild, "what do you mean ?" Mc
Kary said it was the oath that he wanted
Leach to take, and Leach refused to go
lariher, mid said he would take uooalh
i hat it was uiicoostitutiojial and agsiuat
the law that he waa opposed to all secret
indjKiIilical organizations end had always
Ii tiouiuTd them -- that men ought to work

;n . ,'iiii ojien and boldly. Leach rani
to 1'lioinua, that be had tried to fool him.
Thomas said " they wanted Lrnch'a opin-
ion of the thing as a friend and layer
and he waa not obliged to join.

Iach advised lliein to disband and
atop it immediately, and we never met any
more, so far as I know, or belri'vcijr have
neiim, nut iiniKe up on Leach s warnino

Aidant further swears t l'stt lit- .xitli ,e
took, and the one he coinioi Kniinif
to f'iw-- v!i support tin t'liilatltlltlon
if tile I'llitnl S Mi . and th luwa under

it, hi,, I thev ad a iijllt to vole as the
'.il.tell, hilt W le lo Voir f", god n .if
III partii i. Alii on w: a I'.iirau

Whig, and v,.ul liu Ul.uit a id CoL
fax.

MoiUvlS.
Itei M r byniu to afll tnl and appr."

d I,.

u. s. . i.iim; ro
moiiii and lo b,if ,) me this

ihe J.llh day f Novi'uiU r, li;i.
.I.VVKS SMI I'll. .1 I'

TiiomvsVii.i.h, Nov. IH7I.
At tho reo nest of Hon. .1, ,l. Leai l

state w hat 1 know about an oignni.ii'i.
in this place, and all Ihe rntoH i iiou ,e
had with it, aa Inr I know or In lieve.

Mv fat her tlm is since d...ad) as in
loriiied by him and otht- meinbers. wol
I. M. I.cach'iu meet ten or a do2:ii mem
Ihts, which he did, but refused, as I heard
roin various members, to go in or take
lie obligation, telling father that he had

misled I' mi in getting him there. He re
plied f no," that he liaA itrmigUt bua
mere lo get nia opinion ot it. Leach
said it was and improper, and ad
vised them to disband, saying that al-

ways ir private and public speeches he
iKiioiiiii-trt- i an aeervs organizaiious, SCO
iioulil continue to do so. I was not

present, but have hoard, time and again.
from various members, the above tacts.
and 1 bnlieve them. I know Ihe fact that
immediately, or soon after Lear h a visit w.e
1 s'landcl uml broke up, and have never
net since. I saw, a short time a ter this, a
el ter to father from Leach, askinr if we
i I ,lii1,mdcd, which we had done sotne-
i ,. I did not understand this In
ir ih ,i,l democratic Icukliix. but alto

on liferent; but for this understand
n' I unset would have never gone into

l. 1 a u a republican and there are
iiiinlH i of republicans in it Grant repub

lnan-il- i. il and uo. I and . they were
peisoti.il Ii lends of J. M. Leach, but voted
against him at the election, standing by

ur party. I make this statement with
li asiire. and no man, I t hiiik, w ho knows

nie, will o ii stiiiil its coriwl ncss.
P. C. Thomas.

PtKIS 1X1) II EH PlIAVIttlFSn Kashions.
I'axia ha learnetl nothing, forgotten

nothing, ami she semis nut to day styles
i attire as shameless In their Immodesty,

vanity, prodigality, and defiance of true
tcmiuine grace as anything which scan
iaiuerl the last tears of the tmpire.

Mlie avengus her sol I on tlie 11, Titian
women with a mxk of fashions which is

to ruin sll raouVmte revenues,
to put chastity snd sobriety to acnin, and
to drive even Queens into courts of law.
Tie prodigious trains, those senseless
append iujr-- that hugs sham mas of des 1

hair, which bo longer so much slfects to
lie nntural the countless flitunres snd fur- -

': ami rurhts, which sre the
IMvatl.w I death of drapery ; tlie hat

1 hu M.hiih have coascd to b more
UUMI ' rotis tapticr; the piled up

isftd rajslty inartistic trim-I-

Mil il - with high breed
ing ua rt.l bttntotM , Idack hssxl under
the c,.a. rwiuing ewrly bliiulneas ; anil a
Iwt tntmrtJ atiK'b would Brake heat
w.mva btush, if yjetccw 4U ytritt allowed

are w bat we get from I'arts, where so
linle ipiiwrently ha surv ived except the
un wIihH every iioaeat heart prayed to
ee die. Jjamivm Tdegrafik.

Tuinitt CofcLMav. 'Ths North Caroli
na Conference, recently iu session at Char- -

tie, resolved to raise ft 0.000 for the ex
tension of the buildings st Trinity College.
The alumni ol ihe Institution are progres- -

sng welt in raising the fio.oin? iney
pledged st laat Consnieiiccment. Frrjra

the unanimity and zoal manifested, Trini-

ty may certainly expert $20,000 for build-

ing purposes is s short time.

Tua fVrairKii Bass (Latrat ItiuaUt)

eimimonly sold s Bock fish, " mad

their first appearance in the. Raleigh mar-

ket last vjefck. The largest received

weighed tn pounds snd were retailed st
tl .OOesh. This indicates an early ran

of fish this ' winter, rjhsd have made

tbsir appearance in the St. John's snd

Savannah river.

Of R ToifHQ ms, instead of migrating

out to the west, as of old, will find a let-

ter field in "Old TerTsIbria'' than asy-wh-
a

rise. Here st home is, for industry

and energy, the v ry best spot of si! Ihe

earth. Then, j.aing men, stay at horns,

ami go to work, slid you will be sunt to

succeed; the vineyard is Urge and ths
laborers are tew.

Two enterprising young men of Lotiia- -

tolitt h.fv ,MinM In i'llU'mfri to Imis Mr.

J'Leary V paw on a speculation.
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